
Congratulations on your engagement, and thanks so much for your interest in my work, 

Here is the information on my most popular photography packages and how to take the next steps... 

 
My "Shoot & BurnPackage" is $2,400.00  and here's what's included:

Full coverage of your day, 8 hours from getting ready to the end of the reception.

20 hours of post-production work that includes a detailed edit on all of your images and Lightroom on every image. 

8 h8 hr. Photo Assistant

 PhotoShop editing on 25 of your very best images.

1000-1400 high res images (all rights are yours) on a ash drive.

Access to your images on ShootProof, your personal online Gallery where you can download your images to your computer, 
tablet, or phone. Your family, friends and guests will also be able to view your wedding day photos and purchase very 
affordable prints from this site.

My "Picasso Package" is $3,200.00. This package includes everything in the Shoot & Burn Package above, plus:

A 30-page highA 30-page high-end leather story-book style photo album with 40 Photoshopped images and a cameo cover that includes
 a ash drive with all rights to you and all images posted to an online site. 

Here is a link to take a look at the albums I produce: https://www.zookbinders.com/high-quality-wedding-album/  

A total of 65 photoshopped images!

My second photographer is $120.00 per hour with a 5 hr minimum.

I work with every client to design a custom package specic to your budget and needs.  

If you are interested in an Engagement Shoot, my engagement shoots are $500.00. They include any location in Ct, 
online galleonline gallery, photo assistant, lightroom on every image,  2-3 hours of shooting, travel, park fee, wardrobe changes, 
Save the Date photoshop post production, 250-400 high res images shot, and a good chance to get to know each other
 a little better, which is priceless and helps for your wedding day photographs. 

Please email, text or call me at (203) 558-0453 for a free consultationand I will get right back to you!

 
Warm Regards,
Todd
DDella Bella Photography


